
esi*ted at from 5 to 800, and are con,
fined, 'mainly, to a few regiments.—
The real loss in killed and wounded
is unknown, but must have been very !
heavy. in proportion to-the 4iumber en-

•gage • Their disabled lay quite thickl
on.some parts of the lines. Squads of!
prisoners were coming in until mid-1

and at daylight this morning'
200 passed my tent. From sto 600
have already been brought in. There
,waa no firing ofconsequence daring th,e
night, and none at all this morning.

The rebels withdrew from their po-
sition in our rear under cover of night,

And our movement to the left was re-
sumed again this (Fr).day) %omit:kg, and
no battle is expected before- tomorrow
or next day. Lee.tis believed to be un-
easy in his entrenched position around
Spottslyvania, and may be taking up
a newone further southeast at present.

NEW -YORK, May 21.—Tne special
correspondent of the Times at head-
,quarters says the losses of the sth corps

nce the movement began is as follows:
Killed 1,240 ; w ouuded, 11,570 ;

1,120 ; making a total of 13,930.
There are less missing in this corps than
anyoler.

The stragglers are estimated at about
12,000 in the whole army.

News of the Day
Advices from •Ce.rant are to 8:.10

,o'clock of Friday morning. Nothing
„new but a desperate attempt on Ewell's
Corps to turn our extreme right, held
by Tyler. A severe action followed,
in which the enemy were driven back
with a loss of 600 prisoners, and killed
and Wounded not stated. Our loss
was over 600 wounded and 150 killed
and missing. The action reflected
great credit upon Tyler's heavy at;till-
ery, which are raw and un4isciptincd,
and lately forwarded to the front to
serve as infantry. It is hinted that
Lee is weary of his position, and may be
falling back, but no evidence of this has
as yet been given. If so, it must be for
the purpose ofgettingnearer to his sup-
plies. A stronger position than the
one he now holds could scarcely be im-
?gined.

From Sherman the news is still favor-
,F"ble. He is making good time, being
uow in possession ofKirgston, Rome,

,Cassville and the line of the Eutowah,
npt,Eurel, as the dispatches have it.
11,14 e telegraph and railroad keep peace
„KithTliim. The next important town
on his route is Allatoma, and the next
Marietta, a city of considerable maim-

!facturina importance. The Entowah
Iron Works lie only ten miles beyond
,Cassville. From these, numerous and
extensive, come almost all the rebel
supplies for cannon, ball, shells, &c.—
The rebel army keeps pretty clear of
his front, and it is likelythat Johnston
has gone oxt.to .41,1.nta to make 'prepa-
rations for a desperate defence. There
will be, undoubtedly, a severe struggle
for that very important point, and we
should not be surprised if Gov. Brown
of Georgia, who has always been frac-
tious and troublesome to Jeff Davis,
should not allow another Georgia sol-
dier to go to Virginia even if he does
not demand that those who are now
with Lee should be sent back. Georgia
is the empire State of the South, and
her demands amount to laws.

News comes from West Virginia that
Gen. Crooks is gradually retiring, hav-
ing destroyed vast amounts ofsupplies
and the railroad so that it cannot be re-
paired within three n?oniths. This, if
true, puts an end to the beliet and hope
that he will advance against Lynchburg,
the great rebel depot for supplies and
depository for their wounded. Gener-
al Jenkins who fell into our hands after
the late battle, has since died.

The Way pperal Wgdaryorth was
Killed.

I have just. learned some interesting
particulars of General Wadsworth's
death from Dr. Stephen Smith; of New
York, who is now here as a volunteer
surgeon. General Wadsworth was
wounded in the back ot4 the head, while
stooping to ride uwter the bough of a
tree. llis body in the hands of the
rebels.

The General lived cyer thrpe days,
but was delirious during the whole 'time
His body was interred near the house of
a man named Pat. Griffin, living in the
neighborhood of the field. Some years
ago Gen. Wadsworth befriended this
Griffin in Washington. Upon hearing
that the Genaral was killed, Griffin
went to Gen. Lee and begged the priv-
ilege of burying the body, which was
granted.

The grave has been seen 11}- a person
who was sent out for the purpose of
identifying it. and Surgeon Dalton,
Medical Director at this post, will to-day
send out a detail ofmen to recover the
body. The conduct of Griffin, who
thrnished a coffin for the body in order
that its burial might be a proper one, is
highly appreciated by our officers.

From North Carolina.
A letter from North Carolina states

th4t the enemy are sending all of their
available forces from that State to Vir
ginia, and that rebel troops from the
south are continually passing over the
'orth Varclina railroads to the relief ox
Lee.

General Palmer who defended New-
burn so successfully last February
against a formidable attack of the ene-
my, is now in command of that strong-
hold. He is an old army officer ofac-
complished skill and bravery, who en-
joys the entire confidence ofall the De,
partments. If the navy will take care
ofthe rebel rams. General Palmer will
take good care of Newburn.

Grant's lic!!nf44rcenlents 20,000.
it vAir YOFt; May 18.—The World's

Washington dispatch, midnight May
17tia, says Gen. Grant's reinforcements
atiount to 20,000. The indications are
that ha will avoid a battle at Spottsyl-
vania, by 'a dank movement, and move
towards Rielimon'd. Lee is massing
hisright, e*,iidvitiY anticipating such a
design. Ile iideokired to be depriving
other points of rebeldom of troops, to
&oak (inlet, and will contest every
Leek.

FROM GENERAL SIGEL.

Meets the Enemy—Fights—is Best.
en—REttreate.

GEN. CROOKS WHIPS THE £NEM' I
.Gen Sigel has been heard from. He

has not got op well. Sunday last, ac-
cording to a bulletin from Secretary
Stanton, lie fought the combined forces
of Generals Echols and Imboden. under
Breckinridge, at New Market. The
enemy's forces were superior in number
and Sigel gradually withdrew from the
battle field and recrossed the Shenando-
ah, having lost live pieces of artillery,
about six hundred killed and wounded,
and five hundred prisoners, b..tbringing
all the trains, and all the wounded- that
could be trant.portcd from the hattl-
field.

He stated that in consequence of his
long line, and the trains w hic,h had to be
guarded, he could not bring more than
six thousands men, into the ijght, be-
sides artillery and cavalry-, and the ene-
my had about seven thousand infantry,
besides other arms, and that his retro-
grade movement to Strasburg was ef-
fected in perfect order, without any loss
ofmaterial or men.

This would indicate that Johnson
has spared a portion of force to assist
Lee.

Gen. ,Crooks has done his work. He
has fought three bathes near New burn
with the threes under Generals :Morgan
Sam. Jones and a Jenkins, gainj.rig
complete victory over the enemy. The
enemy lost six hundred killed and
wounded, and three hundred prisoners.
Gen. A. Jenkins fall into our Lands
mortally wounded. Our loss is 400
killed avid wounded. A large railroad
bridge ov.e.r the New rigor at Newbur,e,
with several miles of track, wAs
pletelv destroyed. General Crooks was
at Newburn on the 13th.

From Charleston.
The Li. S. steam transport Fulton,

Watt-on commander, from Port Royal,
S. C., 3lay 14, to Major S. Van Vleet.
quartermaster.

When off Charleston bar a general
engagement was goin Cr onnetween The
Uvuon6 fleet, Admiral Dahlgren, and the
rebel forts and batteries on James and
Sullivan islands. All the morters ap-
peared to be engaged, also the New
Ironsides. Fort Putnam, on Gregg'
Point, seemed directing her tire princi-
pally on Sumter, wnic h was replied to
by Fort Moultrie on Sullivan island and
battery Simpkins on James island. The
contest ,was spirited, and seemed as g,n-
eral ae has transpired since last autumn.

=EI

From Gen. Sherman.
WASHINGTON, May 17.—A dispatch

has been received at the headquarters of
the army here, dated yesterday morn-
ing, from General Sherman

The,ivßtell 6tates that General Sher-
n;tan h ,e4ter,c4 4esae# an.d established
his headqua,rters there.

Nee captured at that place eight guns
and a thousand prisoners.

His troops were in Jot pursuit of
Johnson, having crossed the river, ex-
pecting to reach Kingston last night.

The rebels had burned the railroad
bridge at Resaca, but the road to that
pace was in running order.

The Fight at Resaca, Ga
Lomsvium, Ky., May 17.—Gen. Sher-

man attacked Gen. Johnson's forces in
their str+mgly fortified position at Resa-
ea yesterday, and drove them out.

Our loss in wounded is twenty-seven
hundred, the greater portion slightly.

Our forces are vigorously pursuing.
Resaca is on the Oosatanania river.

Sherman crossed it yesterday morning
,on route to Kingston.

Skedaddlers to be Returned
ASHING cos, May 17.—The Alexan-

dria, Va., Journal-says .—"Yesterday
afternoon fifteen officers and three hun-
4red men and all of them skeddaddlers
'from Grant's army; were forwarded to
Belle Plain to 1?e returned to the regi-
ments, the ogic,ers wer,e marpliecl ip the
rear of their men and a portior of them
handcuffed together. TbeJotirna) adds
this is a cad f..ampJe.

rerpoiyi.
The death of pen..Jas. r .. 13. Stuart,

or as he was termed for short, .jeb.
Stuart, the well-known rebel cavalry
leader, is cofirmed. He was killed in
an encounter with Sheridan': General
Stuart was born inPatrick county. Ya.;
and garduated at West Point, in liis4,
was severely wounded in a fight with
Cheyenne Indians in 1856, and became
captain of cavalry in 1860. He rose
from a cglonelcy in the rebel service to
the chief cowhandof cavalry.

Sam Madary Arrested.
Cr,;:onaur, Mar 20.-Bant Madery. editor

of the Coluinbua Grins, was arrested at.1214,-
lumbus this morning by the 13n tad States
Marsha), and brought to tbia city.

The Veil Latest News
SADDLE &MESS FIFICTRY,
Opposite the Greene noose,

WAYNESBURC PA,

CHARLES B. BRADLEY
nnw receiving from the East, and manufacturing

I at his own establishment the largest and best as-
sortment of SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
(I'ILLARS. WHIPS. 'HUNKS, and SADDLEBV
HARDWARE ever before presented to the public.—
He invite.. one and all to give him acid( as he is tie-
ternutied to soli at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
flaying workmen who have worked at the business
many years, hefeels assuled ihat he can turn outas
good as any establishment in the State.

Farmers and the public generally would do well to
ive a call before purchasing elsewhere All work

done in the neatest and trot fishionehle slyles, and
War.allted.. ,

Realeap r the place, apposite Cie Gre'ne Ilmtse
May 23', CHARLES B. BRA DLEY.

'F°WCIPNDED NOLDIFES
who have been iliechareed by reason of WOUNDS

RECEIVED TN ANlr BATTLE, and who have not re ,
cemed the ONE HIMDEED DOLLARS BoUNTVr
can receive the aauje now at once, by applying ',Mit:
in person or by letter, at TUB igiut rA RY AND NA-
VAL AGENCY, No. 457 WASZUT Duvet, PHIL&
DELPHIA.

.100ZPl1 Z. DEVITT Jr. COMPANY.

UZ MONEY.—S full list of4LL Papal PAY.na TO PATS Cur be aeon at IbE yam
sail al e ebtype bgakeaf Ole 9.emnaseateizirelleeted.

Nord ppartmtnt.
Journeyman Wanted

We want a good, sober, and careful Jour-
neyman, to whom a. permanent situation and
fair wages will be given. One who can work
press preferred.

Boy Wanted
We want a large, stout boy, from 14 to

19 years of age, to learn the printing busi-
ness.

Greene County Soldiers.—The Killed
and Wounded in the late Battle
Below we give as correct and com-

plete a list of the killed and wounded in'
the late battles between the tbrces ofi
;,Grant and Lee as we have been able to
obtain. Full intbriaation as ,to the cas-
ualties awill tio.t likely Leact us for some
;days:

Co. I, Bat REG.T PA. RESERVE.
Killed.—Jas. Lucas, John Lock-hart,

Roberts, Isaac Eisintnivgei.
Wounckd—Capt. J. M. Kent, slight-

ly, returned to duty; Lieut. Jas. A.
Woods; E. Ileadlee, badly ; E. Hay-

Ines ; David Conrad ;

;Silas Chapman ; B. Lemley : J. B.
Morris ; W. T. H. Minor ; B. F. Dean ;
Perry Ogden ; S. R. Clovis , Wm. Spi-
er ; RichardPethtelCoc'en ,

'J. G. Fordyce ; J. Chisler ; John Spicer;
Baker Bear.

Co. A, 140TH, PA. VOLS
Killed—

Wounded —John ; Uor.lee An-
arpws..

D, 140TH
Killed—Amos Swartz.

'oreraa/-11. C. Swartz.
Co. 1, G 1ST, PA. y °Ls

tropided—Natlian McClellan ;
Dunston ; B. M. Spitsnagle; A. J
Gump ; A. H.

CO F. ).;T PA. , ('r.t•Aut.y.

Wounded—J. F;isinminge,r. -
Co. A, 7111 REG' 'y W. VA. VOL'S
11•'w(nded—Captain John Fordyc .e.

Co. li, 116 m PA.
TVotinded—Serg't Warrerl S. Nilgore,

it: ate neck.

Hoskin.w 4 Sayer.
This establishment has received another

assortment of Summer Goods. The stock
comprises a great variety of Fancy, French,
English and American wares, of the dloiee6t
selections; Groceries, Salt and everything
usually kept in a country Dry Goods Store.
The goods of the establishment are all
entirely new, and of the latest styles, and we
are assured they will be disposed of at the
most reasonable prices. Give them a call,
and you will be ready to confirm our word.

&yens' CORNER, Waynesburg, May, 24,
18034.

Look OW for Startling Times
''he latest news. diract from Philsolelphis,

informs nspf the immense purchases of Mn.
A. Porter. The degpatch ststps that he y4l/
open in a few days at his store room in the
"Greene House," one of the largest and C,riet
stock of Dry Goods ever offered to his ensto-

He will have a variety of goods, Fur-
eign and Domestic, of the latest and best
styles. Call and examine.

1E22

jue-We are indebted to Bao. Er ANS, of
the Republican, for the following sensible
suggestion to tax-payers:—

"Tux AvirrwrioN of Tax payers is especial-
ly directed to the Treasurer's Notices in this
Paper. Tt is gpaptly to the advantage of the
tax payers to be prompt in the payment of
their taxes. Whilst it can wake no differ-
ence to the tax gatherer, except it is more
pleasant to receive them voluntarpy paid,
than to compel them to pay in the end, ad-
ding the 5 per cent otherwise deducted.
Let all think of this and consult their own
interest."

Tnr. Dam.—We learn that Provost ear-
shal Cuthbertson does not expect to be or-
dered to make the draft in this district, for
the deficiencies under the call for 100,000,
until the latter part of the present month.
Ile will, after the draft has been made,
remove his headquarters to this place, to
hear and determine the applications for ex-
emption for those drawn iu Washington
and Greene counties.—[Washington Examiu-

Ice Cream
Taos. BRA nulY hasopened, at his re sideuee

west of Ifasonic 4all, a splendid Ice Cream
Saloon. We advise all who desire a delic-
ious dish of Cream and other delicacies to
give "Tom" a call.

Wheat is advancing in price. If the
Cern crop should tail this season, Gixi help
the poor.

MARRIED?
pn the 19th ofApril, 184, at tie house

of Mr. Thomas Dinsmore, by Rev. William
Hanna, Mr. LEWIS STULL to Miss LYDIA A.
VA NATA, all pf Ricbhill township Greene co.
Pa.

DIP).
At lowa city, lowa, o; the 3Qth day of

January, 1864, Miss KATIE MATIAII.NA,
youngest daughter of Capt.. B. Idabanna, for:-
inerly of this place, aged about 12 years.

Capt. ldahanpa is in the southwest service.The afflicted family liq.ve the sympathy ore
large cirdle of friends in the p,st.,pl West.

MASONIC.
IMIE Brethren of Newcomb Lodge. Nu.

279, A. Y.Bl, intend celebrating the an-
niversary of St. John the Baptist, on the
24th of June 1.56-1, in CARMICHAELS,
Gri, en en nut v. Pa., by rublic ploces.ion.
They respectfully invite neighboring Lodges. Chapters,
and Encampments, and traveling hieihten in good
standing, to participate in the ceremonies of the day
At, addiesa will Le delivered by Rev. T Stewart,
of Pittsburgh. To meet at the Hatt at half-pa,t ten
o'ctock, A. M _

ISRAEL A. CRAFT ISAAC BURSON,
MOS H. LAIIDLY, Jog. SEI)OWICK,
JOHN .1. CREE, HENRY J. JENNINGS,
JESSE WALTON, L'oty,lm,iire,e of Inyitation.

April 27th, 'f,4,

Register's Notice,
RtoisTErt's OrFlee, Waynesburg, Pa.,

Al:4 11, 1504.
No' ice is hereby given to al .reditors, Legatees, wards

and other persons interested, that the Jlllll,,asigil,-,1 Ex-
ecutors, Administrator and Guardians have tiled their
accounts in the Register's Office, ai.4 ital. the same
will be preset led to the Orphan's COMt to he held
within and for the Comity of Greene on the 15th day
of June next, for confirmation and allowanc e.
Final account of Samuel Harvey, Guardian of Elmore

A. Russel,
Account of Louis Kuhn and Mary Langstretb, Admin-

istrators of 55111110 Langstreth. &Cit.
Account of Johnson Way chuff, Guardian of Caroline

Hughes, minor child of James Hughes
' den'd.

Account of Wm Gordon, Executors ofHiram Kent,
deceased.

Account. of Antos Brewer Ex'r of Israec Russell, deed.
Account of Wm. Palest, Ex'r of Lewis Hoge, dec'd.
Account ofiacob Cole, Exeiutor of the Estate of Isaac.

Slo er. deed,
,t.parate and final account of David H. Johnson, are of

the Executors, of the last wiltaud testament ot.loseph
B. Johnson. deed.

Partial Account of John Lindsey and 1.. D. Ingram Ex.
e.C.7.p):,3 of the Estate ofMary Lindsey, dec'd

AFentstit of 11,yroa Ity. Watson, Executor of the E-tale
nfJolin Watson. decd.

Final Account ofIhothasf.ucas and Charles Lucas Ad-
ministrators of Tho;nas Lucas, deed

Final Account of Daniel Goodwin, Executor of John
Goodwin, dee'd.

A ecount of Dr. Wru. B. Porter, puatdian of W allow
epr.ox!F. deed.

Account ofAllred Myers and Samuel Swith,Et:ecutorsa of Syl.7llllliSmith, decd.
ACCOUIII Of James H. Bare, Administrator upon tke

estate ofDavid Bare, dee'cf.
May 11,1;1. PETER BRIO itegn,ter

FRA"/"Mloli7- .13.RT' JS

CHAMPION SALVE !

Because it Never Surrenders to Auything
in Existence

For cuts, old NOIPS. horog, p int in Ow side and
beast, weakness in the back, toothache, Letter, came
and frozen feet.

B —Pare the corn and spread the 'salve on a
piece of thick muslin or linen, thinly applied ; tbeti
apply it to thi• place ad'ected and keep dry. Renew
the plaster every fOU tilt day till cured.

Thi,, is a sure thing. It has been in use for seven
years in Oh n, and six years in this State, and gives
entire satisfaction to all tha t sse it. Price, tis cents.

Made‘and sold by J. H. STEWAkT
XTOTlCEisilerebygiven tliat Stewart's celebrated
lr Clllllo°llBalyc egai nor be obtitr,-, 1 at any of the
following agencies;

Call Jr. Co., Persli ,v; Hoge & Carpenter, Rogersville;
M. Bell Gritysville; Bayard & Ilevviit, Ricv's Lund-
isg; Isaac limper, Minor& Cn.,Waybet.tiTg.

The Celebrated Remedy for external diseases, twelve
ye.,re in use at tile old Price.

Mar 4. 1564

lOW IS DIRE IS Et
74. L IA/S.lOl

NPORM9 lie htl'sie
same old trade the
summit, saucing guszrgrigli.
He is prepared now to repair Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry. in the very he•tt stt le, shortest notice. and on
reasonable terms lie has on hand the very best Crocks
fur Sale.

SHOP.—Campbell'e Rowe, next dq.o - Sguire
Webbs.

Waynesburg, Pa., May 18, 1864

44 ministratoes Notice.

LETTERS of Administration have beer grantedlo
the undersigned upon the estate ofWm F. BAIN,

late ofMonotigalicla tp., deed. All persons kwitving
themselves indebted to said estate, are hereby norgeil
to p* the same, and WO havipg claims against slid
estate are requeste'd to Present them duly autnenticated
torsettlement. JAMES A. BLACK,

May 4, 184'4. Administnthor

Orphan's Court Sale.
Bic - ovul ort euye tt he un no tdrd ef; sr iovr ie th dewOr iir sh:ltif 's

o n eot ti tir et opt'r f .3leu estelse
on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 18tS4, the followiiig
tract of land, viz : all the right, title, interest and estate
of the. Imhof' children of John Phillips, deed , of in and
no the same, situated in Morris fp , Ureelte con Iffy.
Pa., adjoinine lands of the heirs of lolls Matto:, dec'J;
Reuben Sanders and others, containing

13121-12121 BM,
More or less, upon which erected two Cabin housesand about 23 acrea cleared.

T -1111.AIM
One-half the purchase on the confirmation of the sale,
and the residue in nine months thereafter with Inter-
terst from thtwdate of the confirmation. if the widow
does not release her dower, the one-third of the pur-
chase money to remain in the hands of the purchaser
during the natural life ofthe widow; the interest there-
of to be paid to her annually Miring her tiattural lifeTHOMati iaWI, Guardian ofminor

May 11, '6l. children of ,lohn dec'd.

Administrator's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration having been granted

.1 to the undersigned, by the Register of Greene
Crinnty, upon the estate of Benjamin Huffman, saw of
CenterTownship. not* is hergby stiVran in 411 POrs°o°knowing themseliee indebted to said eating to make
immediate paymentanti all thou having cialinsagainst
the same, to Ore'teat then) to the andersigneg duly
authoriz ed for settlement.

MARY ill. HUFFMAN 4. C. P. JORDON,
May 11,'64. Administrators.

Ctl Sale In Sectionsr 4 " for Construction
of the Turniiikefrom Morrisville,
Greene calmly, to

Rice's Landing, in Bald county.
rfilllE President and Managers of the Waynesburg
j_ Turnpike Road Company will commence at Rt. e's

i ending ,in Greene county, Pa., on Friday the 17th
day of June, 18M, to sell by sections for construction
the said Turnpike, and continues:cid sate from day to
day along the line ofsaid ltoaa, until the whole road
to the Bast end of Morrisville is sold.. -

Specification', wearies" and terms of p.yment
mide known the several nays of sale. By order of
the President. arid Board endemism,

.1. L. 11lcCONY1BitL, President.
L. A. PUBMAN.fleeretery.
Wastl Strowtoville salt poktypowg papers

copy the above catl!day of mis. 'll. •

timarg flution,
These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress

tof March•Fith, 80, which provides that nil Bonds is•_

sued under this Act shall be "Exempt from Taxation'ASSEMBLY. by or under any state Dr municipal authority. Sub-
E are artibri,,,,,t to announce Gen. JOSEPH" scriptions to these Bonds are received in United StatesBARHAM), of Cumberland tp a candidate for notes or notes of National Banks. They are to be "BeAssembly, subject to the decision of the Democratic ;

Primary Elections. I deemed in Coin," at the pleasure of the government,
WE are authorized to announce JOHN I'ffEt INt‘, I at any period not less than ten nor more than fortyEsq., of )laritin tp., a candidate for Assembly, sub-

Elec-1 years fje, tto the decision of the Dellt.Clalle Primaryromtheir date, and until their redemption -Five
tion„- I per cent. interest will be paid in Cuiu," on Bonds of

S.lO-40 BONDN,
To be held on Saturday, the

2Sth day, ,of May.

We are authorized to it, P THOS. ROSE, of
Perry township. as a candidate for Asseintaiy. subject
to the decision of lice tioti.iciatir Primary election.

SHERIFF.
14 E are authorized in ennopnce LINFIR M. 13A1

LET, ni P hifiey tp., as a candidate for Sheriff sub-
icri to the Decision of the Democratic Primary elec-
tion

WE are antliorivAl to announce STEPHEN
KN CDT, .lEl4,llllin tp . as a candida a for sheriff,
subject to the Decision of the Democratic Primary
etectioi:.

sVE are atitii. ,tir:oft to announce It. 11. PAUL. o
Dunkard tp., a, a I :maid:tie for Sheriff. Fllt`jret to rite
decision.of the Detnocratic Primary Election.

WE are auttniii.ced to atinoiiiitt
of \Vashington township, as a candidate for Sherift;
mitij.ect to Ole det.iejott (..f the Detoocratie Primary
Election.

WE ape anthor;zed to announce LINDSEY YO-
Di;lta, of Centre tr.. as a candidate Gtr tzlieritt snit
et.t to the ttettaion of the Detnocca,tx l'innaty Elec
ion.

WE are authorized to announce HENRY B. SH.,
VP:S. of Vtayna tp., fIS u.cangt.latefor Sheriff, sub
tect to the decision of the Democratic Primary Eke
Eton.

WE are authorized to annop,ate 1.4,C08
~f M.uioo tp., as a candidate, for Sheriff; nt hjert to the
ite4.3 ,i4tt of tit.. tieniocratii. Primary Election.

commissioligß.
itIEBSII3. EDITORS —Do us the favor of announcing

ELI A s Esq , ofCentre tp., as a cuitilinate
County roniiiiii-sioner, subject to the Democratic
Priority election, and oblige.

MANY DEMOCUATS.
Messrs. .1.05m9 & Jemistos :—Plesse announce my

name ft candidate for County Commissioner,sun
lent to the decisions ofthe Iteatocrittie Primary E lee
don JACOB Whiteiy tp.

WE are authorized ro annourice'lllOMAS SCOTT
of Whitely tow us I ip, as a candidate for Cmmitstan-
er, subject to the tle.it ,Mll of the Democratic Primary
Fret-lion.

DISTRICT AITORIV,EL
EIDTOKs wi.:l please announce .10.

SEPII G. RITCHIE:, Esq . of Marion in., as a suit-
ato ie candidate ti r Prosecuting Attorney, subject to the
deei,.ion of the Democratic party at their Prirnary
election, And you tt WI greatly Obilgf. MANY VOTERS
IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF 'THE COUNTY,

E are authorized in announce G. 'W. G. WA lI-
DE of Marion ip.. as a candidate Or District At-
torney. subject to tlme dec;3ton id U Democratic Pri-
mary Ele.iton.

NVE are authorized to announce ID. R. HUSS, 01
Marion tp , as.a candid:au , for District Attorney, sub.
ject me the decision of the Democratic Erimary Elet

not neer one hundred dollars annually and on all other
Bonds semiannually. The interest is payable on the
,first Jars of March and September M each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds. as they may prat r. Registered Bondi are,re.
carded on the 'books of the 11. S. Tr.Asurer, and ran be
transferred only on the owner's'order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and more convenient for cont.
eeerria! LIFTS.

44: 017413..
e are amhoriied to announce A. J. MARTIN, of

Wayne tp., as a candidate for Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Primary Elechon

WF.: are luthorized to announce WILLIAM GWIN,
of Jefferson tp , as a candidate for Aud,itor,subjei,t to
the decision of the Dkutocratic Prima:), Eltictici,

POOR ROM DIRECTOR.
WE are authorized to announce hi ILI. Elt. LAMS, of

Mowrin tp., Z1.3 a candidate for Poor House Hire: ior
,übjecr to tbeiLecielon of the Demo, ratic Primaly ere, -
tom.

Subscribers to thin t.an.witt have the option of hay-

ing their Bonds draw interest from larch Ist, by pay-
ing the arerued interest in coin—(,or in United
notes, or the notes of Natio4;al Banks, adding fifty ;per
cent. bpi. premium.) or receive tii#l+ll draWillf interest
from the date of subscription and desposat. As those
Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or Situut.e
Taxation,

WE axe knrhorized,to antio,pic.o ARTILUR 121NE-
,11AEST. of Franklin township. at: a camthiate fnr Poor
!louse Director, subject to the decision of the trrino-
cratir Primary Election.

their value is increased I tom oneto three per cent. per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies iu various
pail., of the country.

.Al the nreseht rate of premium on gold they pay
Over Eight Per Cent Interest

in rurreney. and are of equal convenience as a perma
nent Or temporary investment.

It is believed that no securites offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as the various description of U. S.,

n all other forms of indebtedness, the faito
or ability of private parties or stock companies or sect-
crate communities only is pledged for payment, while
fertile debts ofthe United States the whole property
ofthe country is holden to settlre the F ty meat of both
principal and interest in coin

These tiotals. may he subscribed for in slims from
S5O to any marnitude,ou the saute terms. and are.thus
made equally available to the smallest looter mud the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money
at any moment, 014 the holder will have the benefit of
the interest.

)1 may be useful to slate in this ennnecton that th,
total Funded Debt of the United States on which in-
terest is payable in gold, on the 3rd day of Much '864
was f.:768,905,000. The interest on this debt for the
coining fiscal yew will be $45,037,126, while the cue
bolas re,veitue in cold far the carrent fiscal year end-
ing June .3nm, 151+4. has been an far at the rata of ON er
$01.000,000 per anti unn.

It wilt be seen tha even the preseuesold revent sof
the Governmentare largely n excess of the wants of

the Treasurer for the payment ofgala intere4t, while
the recent increase of the tacit) will doubtless raise
the annual receipts front customs on tile gaunt amount
of importations, to $1514000.000per annum.

Instructions to the National Hanks acting as loan
age,nts were not issued from the United Slate Treasury
unt,:l March 2n, hut in the first Ow.* weeks .of April the
subscriptions averaged inure SIlO. "T,Ji Milnms a
week

mill be receive 11,, tl;e
Firgt National Hank of Philadelphia, Pa
second National Bank of Phi:adelphia, Pa
1 bird National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS

SPECIAL NOTICE.
hich are depositaries of Public looney, and all

Respectable Banks avd Beakers
thlciiighout the COl.llllll. ',wing a 1 agents N. the N., -

tional Depositary Banks.] will furei4ll further intuit:ra-
tion on application and

Afford every ruility to Suburibers,
3,1,a) 14:,!V4.--2moS

I would res,j;;letfully inform my friends
throughout the County. that I am now at
home. in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so es to spend from the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg.,
this my customers ma; depend ttpon.

Very respectfully, 5..8. PA T
Larch 2, 'trf. . Treasurer's Notice

lii THE
TAX-PAYERS OF GREENS CO.

The undersigned, treasurer of Greene coun-
ty, hereby gives notice that in pursuance of an
Act of Assembly approved May Bth 1855, he
will attend in the several Townships and Bo•
roughs, at the times and places designated,
between the hours of 9 O'CLOCK, A. :11.,
AND 5 O'CLOCK, P M.. to receive the State
and County Tax for 1864. to wit :

Whitely township, on Monday, June 20th, at
Elisabeth Morris', Newtown.

Perry township, on Tuesday, June 21st, at
Mrs. Burrows', Mt. Morris.

Dunkar'i township, on Wednesday, Juno
22nd. at Phillip Kusarts.

Monongahela township, on Thursday, June
23d, at Wm. .Mestrezatts, Mapletown.

Carmiehaels Borough, on Friday. June 24th,
at Henry Jennings'.

Cumberland township, on Saturday, June
25111, at Henry Jennings, rarmichaels.

Morgan township, on Monday, June 27th, at
the place of holding elections.

Jefferson township. on Tuesday, June 28th,
at the "highran► House," Jefferson.

Washington township, on 'Wednesday, June
29th, at Suttons Store.

.Mortis township, on Thursday, June VII), at
E. Barkers, Esq.

Bichhill township, on Friday, July Ist, ,at
Mrs• Bryans'.

Center township, on Saturday, July 2nd. at
Rogersville.

Wayne township, on Tuesday, July .sth, at
Strosniders Store, Roberts Run.

Gilmore township, on Wednesday, July 6th,
at Jolleytown.

Spr,nghill township, on Thursday, July 7th
at Whites Mill,

Aleppo township, on Friday, July Bth, at the
place of holding elections.
• Jackson township, on Saturday. July 9th, at
Peter M. Grimes', White Corsage.

Greene township, on Tuesday, July 12th, at
Jeremiah Stewarts.

Franklin township, Wednesday, July 13th,
r.t S. Greens, Bridgeport.

Marion township, on Thursday, July 14th, at
thf. Treasures' Office.

The Books will be in the hands of the Treas-
urer, at his opiee on and after the Ist day of
June, where any one desiring to pay their
Taxes haqe trip opportunity.

'Therewill be a deduCtion ;)f 5per cent, on State
taxes paid previous to the 25th of Jilly. United
States or good Pennsylyania currency will be
required in payment of taxes.

All Aiercautile Icer,ses must liftfa.) 9n of
before the Ist day of August.

JAMES S. J JENNINGS.
County Treasurer.

Treasurers Office, Mat; 11, 1861.

List of *petWants for Tavern Li-
censes for ifune term, 1864.

Enoch Bennett, Jolly Town, Greene county, Pa.
Joel L. Button, Waynesburg, Pa.
Joseph !Auntie, W ,llow Tree:Greene enunty, Pa.
George Cowell, Davistown, Greene county, Pa.
Isaac J. Hupp, New Breeport, do do
Wetter IL Hudson, Bating House, Newtown, Greene

canary, Pa.
H. It Green, Brldpport, Greene county, Pa.
May 11, " 3- It. TEMPLE, amt.

Administrators' Notice.
fEWERS in Administration on the estate ofAMOSLa MARTIN, deceased, late of Jefferson town-ship, Greene county, Pa., have been granted by theRegister ofsaid county, to the undersigned. A it per-sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate arehereby notified to pay the nine, sad those having
claims against said estate are requested to present Uwtiduly authenticated for seuleinent.

!MMUS W. TV11.04,
Mull 6 ROO; BAVAILD; AiWpo.

E. S. SAYERS T. HORRINSO

NEW STORE T.
SAYERS & HOSKINSON,

SAYERS' CORNER,

WAYNESBURG, PA

`AVERS Ac 1108KINSON have just opened an ex-endive and entirely new stock of

Fashionable Dry Goods,
Bought in the eastern market, at the very lowest cash
rates, comprising all styes a f the most fashionable and
serviceahle textures of Gentlemen and Ladies' wearIt 19 uselesa to enumerate. They hive everything in
the line, with Bonnets, Bats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,—
Warts of alt kinds, and a complete variety of thik Liao,

C3Ir3ELOCI.IELTIMENSI.
Ali of which they propose to sell at the very lowest
haulms, depending on the qualityand cheapness of
their b,,ode to gain them custom.

April 37th, 18111.

11117-411311•31P-11.41;:a-1161
T 8 hereby given that Sarah Morris left the subsaibor
jwithout any just eau!" or, igusisstiee and thou payno debts ofttereoutraniag %wafter.

MaY.f.'44' WIER 1110101111.

\864 Of j[Si6Ll
wet*

HOLD

•1O l'ouß A-cBl0-
RAILROAD CERTAIN!

Rtr NA'ING THROUGH

WAW'MASBWBLiat
CONNECTING WIT H

THE OHIO !

' N. CLARK & SON
npAC eteganllv fitted up the room formerly ocett-

Pied Ly 9 h"ln•is lira,dley, and having made heavy
purchanee in the Gant, i.nw prepared to offer a
la , ger and more f ash iunal.ile /Ana .of

3Tnilli An -1111111ilt
Ciothing than they have ever&ire, and would kindly
invite their litany joiol and faithful customers, and u!I
others who ha, Je a yer been so fortunate as to give
them a call, tog:lt:lpin

TWO DOORS WEST Of THE ADAMS INN
And they will show you styles and qualities that can-
not fail to p:ease, "and at such relsonabl pries y on
will imagine yourself" tiviag in the,good old dips ofpeace and plenty. Our assortment cannot be surpass-
ed. Meng' and Boys' wear of every grade. Vests
from the finest silk velvet to the cheapest cottonade.—
Plato and Fancy Cassimere pants, of French and Amer-
ican qttfacuire. Also MARSEILLES, LINEN,
sATIN E rr AND CirIION.A DE pants.

COATS OT EVERY STYLE,
thn,kB and Sacks, Linen dusters. and Summer Ca•si

hitr1:01113, and the rF.ry latest, the
English Walking Coat.

A fine ar.so,rtment of HATS and CAPS, comprising
all the best and ne,4 est Eastern s y,les. A greater va-
riety of Notions and tarnishing goods than will be
found in any similar establishment White, Colman
and Nepligee S.hirts, Starts and Ties—among which
are the'l'a.bglar, Hahvard and English Ribbon Tie.—
Suspend,,,. C oveq, linen C6ilarg, !'tain and
Enibroble d. and

NM PAPER CI3IIARS
A great iinprovoment on the Lotdcw.ood Collar,
GRAVri patent Enameled No Hied Collar. superior in
style, durability and fit, in boxes of ten. and one hun-
dred. Read the Sign—make no inisteke—Two doors
%Nest of the Adams lon, and nearly opposite Joe Ya.
ter's Confectionery. May 4. '64.—tf.

NEW GOODS,
Just Arrived at

SijOECfslaCJqo
HAVING made extensive improvements in their

store romo, are better prepared than ever to ac-
commodate their customers. They are offering the
largest, best and latest styles of Dress Bilks, A Ipacca
I.u,ters. all co,ors, Mozanthirmes, all kinds, Poil de
tttevres. Pvired Wool 'ietaines, Solid Wool Pe-
Mines, Solid silk Challies. Solid Mixed Challies, All a
WOld, we have a full line of the latest style of

Ladies' Dress Goods !

elcaks and Mantles. Coßats a•id Sleeves, Em-
broidered get., Bonnet Silks, 'lead Nets, Glovesand
Hosiery, beet quality Kid Gloves, Prints and Ginehams
Balmoral ,'and Skeletons, of all saes and prices.—
Trimmings, consisting of Quitted Ribbons, Braids,
Buttons Also, a large assortment of Linen Handker-
chiefs, plain andbetostithrd.

Mourning Goods
A. lame and full assortment of the most fashiona
ble M..urning G •ads that could be had

IVICMIV"IS W.MALIFIL,
Cassimere.s, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeall9, Cotton-aura, Shirting Flauilels, &c,

HARD WARE,
WARN AID GROCERS,

Coffee, Tea, sugar, Molasses, Salt, Tobacco, &e, &e.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

3.-4, 4 4, 5.-t, IA 4 bleaehe4l Sheeting,
4, 5-4 unbleached Sheet mg
Cotton and Linen Table Cloths,

Liven Sheetings Bed Ticking and Window Curtins.
Our stock is complete in every line, and if our friends

want g,,od bargains, all we have to say is tmat this is
the place 10 secure them.

11110,1 before the rush begins
Hay 4. 1884.—tr.

GRAND FLOTILLA
ON TUE

FIRST SPRING ARRIVAL
CLOTHING

A, I SOWERS,
ALL'4r 'BD i lfiC;onsitethe putli,srua,has jt arriveifnihzietpmavitiasplg
did msortment ofready made Clothing for
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
and is prepared to dress any customer, from the small-
est hey to the largest man, and lit him tinily in the
'•lleight of ra.thion '

ill has, a!so, a tine stock of

Hats and Caps,
For men and boys, and a good variety of useful No
bone. All of which tie offer+ for sale at the yen'
cheapest prices going.

OCI.deLXMACIR.IIOTGr.

Mr, SOWERS is ail.) a pra tieing. Tailor, and keep?:
a ,nod vapply of Ciotti., Cassimeres, 8,0 , which tie
will wake up to order. Also, euttin; and making, dope
when the cloths are furnished.

Waynesburg, April 27 h+G4.-6rrt.

Look at This;
To all whom it may Concern!

rimiu undersigned would respectfully in-
form his old customers, friends and therr.o public generally, that he has returned to

Waynesburg, and opened a

SADDLERY SHOP,
On Main Street, one door east ofthe Farm-

ers' and Drovers' Bank, Waynesburg,
Whore he %% ill kwop Ci/119IR ntly on halal all articles in
his line, cm9t as Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles,
Whiles, Martingales, Collars, Harness, in fact every
thing usually kept in ail establishment of the kind

try Persons wishing to buy will please give us a
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where. as we Hatter ourselves we can sell as good
work as we ever did. All work manufactured ofthe
best material itt the market, acid made iu a neat and
sehstrietial manner.

'Warranted not to rut in the eye.'•
J. T. ROOK

Waynegburg, April Z, 1854.4f

vhilabtlpoa.
Dr, Hooftand's
GERIIAN BITTERS

PREPARED

BY DR. C. N. JACKSON, Phila., Pa,

IS NOT A
Bar Room Drink

OR A

SUBSTiTUTE FOR RUN
• OR AN

Intoxicating Beverage, bt
A HIGHLY CONCEKTRXTEP

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC,

Free from Alcoholic Stimulant or 1-ninny:qv

51150.9.
AND WILL MUTUALLY ouRE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYNPEPSIA,

and JAVIVDICL.

Hoofland's Genzan Bitters
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease 9
the Kidneys, and Diseases arts.

big from a Disordered
Stomach.

OBSERVE THE F011.0%DB SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomaek
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pft
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart.,,Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posture.
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency ofPeg-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain to
the Side, Back, chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes fat
Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings siS
Evil, and great Deprecsion ofSpirits.

Hoofland's German Bitters
WILL GIVE YOU

A GoOD APPETITE,
SRONG NERVE&

REALTY NERVES,
STEADY NEREEs,

BRISK FEELINGS,
ENERGETIC PEELIYGIS,

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
BEALTY FEELONNI,

A STRONG CONSTITUTIONslIEALTUY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION.
I=

WEAK sTRONG
=3

Delicate Hearty.
=3

Thin Stella,
I=

Depressed Lively,
WILL )LAKE TEE

Sallow CosilyLeal°, Clear,
WILL MAKE THE

Dull Eye - - Clear & Bright,
Wilt prove a blessing in

EveryFamily,
Can be used by perfect safety by

MALE OLD
ism

VOUNerpr.mks..t,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many prepanationsso/d under the name qat

Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded of
cheapest whiskey or common rum, costing trem 900
40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or Co-
riander Seed

This class ofBitters has caused and will continue
cause, 88 long es they can be cold, hundreds t. die tilt
death of the drunkard. By their use the system is kepi
continually under the influence of Alcoholic calm&
loots of the worst kind, the desire for Liquor is CSellei
arid kept up, and the result is all the horrors attends/it
upon a driroka ,d's life and death.

For those who desire and will have a Liquor Bitters,
we publish the following receipt. Get onebottle of
Howland's German Bitters and mix with three
(warts of good Brandy iir whiskey, and the result grill
be a preparation that trill far excel in medical ehlues
and true excellence any of the numerous Liquor Hit
ters in the market, and will cost much tem. You wee
have all the virtues of 1100FLAND'S Bursas in eon•
nection with a good article of Liquor, at a much leo
price than these inferior preparations will cost you.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from MARAB3II7IS, wasting away
with scarcely- ally desti on their bones, are cured krs
very short t'uae; one bottle in such case*, will bityit
nto.L surprising effect.

Roan Itit.g train fevers ofany kind— Those Bitten w
renew your strength in a very ■hbrt time.

rim=AND AGUE,
The chills will not return if hese Balers ftredised
Nn wont' in a Foyer and Ague District should be
without theni.

From Bee. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge. •

Although not disposed to favor or recommend 'atsar
in general, through distrust of their ingredh

ellin and effects; I yet know of no sufficient reasons
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
himself to have received from any simple preparation.
in the hope that he may thus contribute to the befell&
of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to Iloodand'a
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M Jackson, ofthin
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
years, under the impression that they were chiefly an
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend, Hobert
Shoemaker, Esq., foe the removal 3t. this prejudice by
proper tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great and long continued debility. Ma
use of three bottles of these Hitters. at the beginning or
the present year, was followed by evident relief, and
restoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and had
almost despaired of regaining. I therefore Weak God
and my friend fir directing inn to the use of them.

Phila., June23,'62. N, BROWN,

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !
AND THE 'FRIENDS Ole SOLDIERS

We call the attention of all having friends in /Igo
army to the faet that "1100FLAND'el Garman Ow
tern" twill cure nine-tenths of the diseases induced by
ezpotures and privations incident to camp lite. la the
lists, published almost daily in the newspapeqi, the
arrival of the sick, it will be noticed that 4 kticyjatge
proportion are suffering (tom debility. Evan case at
that kind can be readily cured by Ilgoda,cid's ¢e art
Bitters. Diseases resulting from disordtrs ()fibs dl.
Restive organs are speedy retuoVO4 a hav e_freely

lee
hesitation stating that, if these Ripen, were Moly
used among our 'vilifiers, hunaseciaof lives IMO%
saved that otherwise will be lost.

The proprietors are daily weixing thankfial lettersfrom sufferers 1p the army ani* isqapitals; who hart,
been restored to health by the uas.of ibette ilittemseret
to them by their fliends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
See that the signathse ofog. ht. JACKSON," 4 os

the W S&PPEA of each bottle.
PRICES.

L•RRF OW 6/.00 ran DoTriJ, OR HALF Doe. Sue
Known ems 15 ..

" OR HALF Doi. 1141,8
The Large Size, on accnunt of the quantity the Lot

c.,.ur nearest druggist not have 0,1 artiche, doyare mutt, the cheaper.tlearn.l oioutaia.
not be put off by anx of the inttiaicating oreparatioto
that may be offered IA its place, but send to us, end
we will forward, secttiely packed, by expntes.

Principal Waco and Manufactory,

NO. 631 ARCII STREET.

JONES & EVANS
illateesopt to C. M. JACI,VON & Co,}

I.l"CUPlrietlISVIli
Err•Fog Salo Ay %WM: asd *I

• Veiled AWN.


